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Subject: Redevelopment of Sector-4, DlZ area, New Delhi - Vacation of Type-l and Type-ll euarters
at Sector-4 , DIZ area by allotment of alternate accommodation under C5'poot through Automated
System of Allotment (ASA).

It has been decided to re-develop Sector-+,- On rr"^,New Delhi and therefore it is required to
vacate all the occupied Type-l and Type-ll accommodations. Now, it has also been decided to
provide alternate accommodations to all the affected allottees as per the terms and conditions
prescribed below:

(i) Same type of General Pool ResidentialAccommodations (GpRA) shall be offered to
Sector-4 occupants. However, allottees who have been allotted and residing in Type-
I houses at Sector-4, DIZ area and who are eligible for allotment of Type-ll
accommodations, will be allowed to bid for allotment of Type-tt houses under
compulsory poot (CS-poot) through ASA.

(ii) ln case of Department Pool Quarters also, the same type of accommodations shall
be provided.

(iii) 300 newly constructed Type-ll accommodations at Sarojini Nagar will be reserved to
facilitate shifting of all eligible residents of Sector-4, DIZ area as and when it will be
available for allotment.

(iv) ln addition to these newly constructed 300 Type-ll accommodations at Sarojini Nagar,
all eligible and affected allottees will also be allowed to bid in nearby areas of Sector-
4, Dlz area under compulsory shifting as per their convenience.

2' Therefore, all the affected allottees are once again requested to update their profiles by
logging at e-sampada latest by 3110512024, sothat they can bid for alternate accommodation in the
nearby areas of Sector-4 , DIZ areathrough ASA under (CS-Pool) from the next bidding cycle starting
from 01/0612024 for shifting of their accommodations.

Deputy Director of Estates (A.ll)
Copy to:

1' DD (Computer) / Scientist (E), NlC, Directorate of Estates, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi forplacing all occupants in CS-Pool and send them messages for bidding and pop up on e-
sampada.

2. All Occupants of Sector-4, DIZ area, New Delhi-1 I OOO1 (As per list attached)3. PS to JS/DE-|, Nirman Bhawan, New Derhifor information.

NOTICE


